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Chief Allan Adam of the Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation, left, says there is no difference between Albertal current
predecessor in regards to a pipeline now under construction. He is seen here with Archbishop Desmond lttu"in 2014.

Alberta First Nation
renews pipeline suit
BOB WEBER

An Alberta abori$nal leader says
inaction from the provincial gov-
ernment is forcing his First Nation
to reactivate acourtchallenge to an
approvdl for a major oilsands pipe-
line already under construction.

' "With the newNDP government
coming in, we were hoping they'd
come to the table and start work-
ing on things that are outstanding,"
Chief Allan Adam of the Athabasca
Chipewyan First Nation said Mon-
day.

'tsut when theycame to the table,
nothing came about. Nothing has
moved on anything."

The band originally filed a law-
suit in January 2015 against regu-
latory approvals for the Grand
Rapids pipeline, a 460-kilometre
9OO,OOO barrel-a-day line from
northern Alberta to southeast
of Edmonton. It is co-owned by
TransCanada Corp. and a unit of
PetroChina.

The band alleges Alberta's ab-

original consultation office vio-
lated its rights by saying it wasn't
directly affected by TransCana-
da's Grand Rapids proposal, even
though it crosses land claimed as

traditional territory.
The aboriginal consultation of-

fice, intended to make talks be-
tween First Nations and industry
smoother and more predictable,
has instead become a major fric-
tion point.

The consultation office is respon-
sible for decidingwhat level of tall<s
are appropriate when industrial
development affects aboriginals.
In this case, the office ruled the
pipeline wouldn't affect the abil-
ity of band members to practise
their treaty rights - even though
several had filed affidavits spylng
theyregularlyhunt fish and gather
plants on land the line would croqs.

The office later told the band that
the decisionwas made usingmaps
compiled internallywithout input
from the First Nation. Those maps
were not shared with the band.

In papers filed this month, the
band also alleges there was pres-
sure to approve the pipeline quick-
ly.

It quotes a letter written by a
senior official at the consultation
office that says: "TransCanada's
treatment of our staff has been
minimally professional and on the
border of bullying."

Another government official
wrote that the handling of the
Grand Rapids proposal "will not
be the routine wayof doingthings
goingforward. This is anexception
due to the higher level of interest
in this project."

A provincial spokesman wasn't
immediately available. The prov-
ince has changed some aspects of
the consultation office but the bulk
of it remains in place.

The province's energy regula-
tor began public hearings on the
project in July 2014. The Atha-
basca Chipewyan withdrew after
the panel refused to give them an
I8-month adjournment to con-
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sider project changes. Nor would
the panel grant research funding.

The Grand Rapids proposal was
ultimately approved and is under
construction.

Adam said theband had decided
to put the lawsuit on hold to see if
the New Democrats, elected in
May 2015, would make changes
to provincial rules on aborigi-
nal cbnsultation. Those rules are
widely despised by Alberta First
Nations and NDP Premier Rachel
Notley's promises of reform were
a big reason Adam supported her
campaign.

Those promises remain empty,
he said.

"The talk around our table is that
the NDP government is just anoth-
erplatform ofthe previous Conser-
vative government with a different
logo. Nothing has changed."

Adam saidthe two parties haven't
even been able to agree on how to
move forward

The lawsuit is to be heard in a
Calgary court starting Nov. 8.

Senwung Luk, lawyer for the
Athabasca Chipewyan, said the
band doesn't necessarily want to
see the pipeline's permits pulled.

"What we ask for is the minister
to start the consultation process
anddo itproperly," he said. "Ifthey
do that, it may not be necessary to
reopen (regulatory hearings)."
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